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Jo.seph Ta~: 11How My Opera was Born" 

One morning, about four years ego, as I was working in the electronic music laboratory 

of the Hebrew University, the ~!!Olephone r.:ing and an officfal from Ille J.1.inisiry •>f For .. ign 

Affairs told me that Professor Rolf 1• i.ebermon, the director o! the Homburg City Opera, 

·was in the country with a television crew making o documentary film. I was oskei:I to 

prepare the laboratory for f:lm'.ig, because the next day I was lo be interviewed 

in connection with my work. Exactly cl the appointed hour,. Profeuor liebermon arrived. 

He was accompanied by his technical crew end our talk immediately began. After o short 

while, ii was necessary to change a reel of lope in the sound track. The room oho hod 

lo be aired because the heel hod become unbearable, due lo the strong spotlights. 

Therefore, there was a short pause in the filming. 

During !hot poirse my opera was born. Professor Lieberman asked me if I would 

!ike lo ,,,rife on opera for his theatre. Al first I thought tho! he was asking this question 

merely ou.t of politeness so I did not r~?CI ct all. However, during the talk he 

rf:pea:ed his invitation, end I promised him, in principle, lo accept it. There was not 

much time for conversation, beco~si! the filmin1; had lo continue. After a few weeks hod 

gone by, I re~eived on invitation to offend a congress in Venezuela. I mode c• s;o:;over 

in Homburg and there I officially undertook lo write a full-length opera. I wl''· given 

a frfe hand in the choice of o libretto. 

It was clear lo me that it was in Israel that I hod to find the Ol•lhor for the libretto 

and tho.I the moleriol hod to hove a Jewish-Israeli content. I found the J('rusolem 

writer .. l>roel Eliraz, who hos o greet deal of stage experience, e>nd we immf.cfr.:ilely 

began <i ', ~eries of !elks in which I clarified my ollitude to opera in the tw! :1tielh 

tenfury. We dealt with ideas end intentions and I suggested a tenlolivc dole for 

submi!ling the libretto. From that moment intensive work began with Israel Eli~az. 

It immP.:diolely became clear .to me that I had found the ideal colla~oralor for my warl:.. 

As the subject for the libretto we chose the Talmudic legend about Ashmedoi and Y-ing· 

Solomon. The story was freely adopted by Eliroz, so that the universal and timeless 

relationship between good end evil received a framework of political actuality. On 
"' the stage th.::re wo• no preaching but ·the meaning of !hi! play was quite clea·r jn its 

shod,ing and sentimental elements, its tragic and comic tones oil mingled lo,gel.~~r~ 

Naturciiy, ii is impossible today to write an opera with long arias. The libretto must 

be in lunl!' with the language of modern music, with its most complex ~lructure soun•~

Th~ ur-:~n·:enlional action on the stage requires unconventional musical sounds. The elec

tronic music is therefore an integral pan of ~he opera. All visual and acoustic factors hove 

IJ co!'stitute one u,-H 'lnd yet leave ils dynamism unrestrained. 

Aeling on this pre: •ise, I tried to ccmpose on opera, based on the operatic lrodilion, 

yet choosing new paths :n occordan~e with the musical language of our limes. 


